Global Peace Women (GPW) is an international non-sectarian nonprofit organization that amplifies women-led initiatives to further peace and human development based on the vision of One Family under God. We envision a world in which true women, as service-minded leaders, build ideal families, communities, and a world of peace.

OUR SIGNATURE PROJECTS

- Family Stories Campaign
- Women’s Capacity Building Programs
- Global Peace Women Leadership Academy (Training Program)

JOIN OUR GLOBAL MOVEMENT

AN INTRODUCTION TO

Contact Us

GPW International (USA)
6912 220th Street SW, Suite 200
Mountlake Terrace, WA, 98043

www.globalpeacewomen.org
info@globalpeacewomen.org

@GPWInternational
@global.peace.women
We help women recognize their God-given gifts, develop self-confidence, and increase respect for themselves. We celebrate women's unique qualities to increase appreciation for women in the family and society.

- Gender-Based Violence Prevention
- Uplifting Women Workshops
- Living for the Sake of Others’ Awards

Our global partnership-building platforms promote moral and innovative leadership. We create a community of service-minded women leaders to amplify collective impact and further peace.

- Global Conventions
- GPW Leadership Academy
- Local Leadership Forums